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"Punishment and Ilefot uwwvn" 1 .

NEWS GLtANINGS FROM THEATRICAL WORLD
Hur on tha Pacific coast; another is
Beatrice Prentice, who toured the west
a leading lady with Robert .Edeson:
the third 'is Leonard Ida, who played
the young lover In .The Thief with
Margaret Illlngtonr a fourth Is Enid
Gray, who was such a hit as tbe min-
ister's wlf in "Excuse Me," . and the
fifth. Harold Russell, of "The Man of
the Hour' fame, who recently played
out 4 her the Russian grand duke In
"The Man From Home' -

Hrarborough, who wrote ".The

Sox; 'Education." Mr. EchmUt; r&nnl- -

cipal Control of Publ'Io t iimtes;.' ."I;
cent Devalopmenta In Our Pulii'
Schools,". Mr. Crooks. ' "

' Tb membership of th club InclMfl'-- :
Miss Anderson, Mies , Ulackwell. M !

Clement. President and Mra. It. ; M.
Crooks, Dr,, M. H. Ellis, Pro feasor an t

Mrs. Hans Flo. Dr. and Mra. F. G.
Franklin, Mr. and Mra. J. IL Ralwtou;
Dr. and, Mrs F. H. Oeseibracht. Judge

it B 1WO attractive slrla were married
I ,' yesterday whoie weddings were
I of Interest to a wide', circle of
J, friends. Miss Javlna y fita'nf teld

, and Arthur G. Mean of Umatilla,
v -- Or., were married .at noon at the. Trln.

" ltv rlmreh.- and lrf the evenln 'Mlea

Rose Maid" a new waits number called
"Nlghta of Gladness," which he says is
a sensation; It Is by an Enallehmart !

" ?.-- ,- n: .;l , v. ajtS'.. - i ;....
'. William Harris Jr, la getting, ready to
produce a new play by Paul Dickey and
Charles Goddard, joint authors of "The
Ghost Breaker." It ' U called "The
Trlfler." '.., . , i

What Is supposed to be the first pre
mlere-o- f an American play outside of
America was given at the Municipal
theatre of LDangx tGerman-r.ecnti- ik

When" Herman Bcbeffauer'sV'The New
Shylock." a play of Russian Jew life
on the .eaat aide, waa performed. The
play has been purchased, it Is reported,
by the theatres In Bonn, Btraosburg and
Posen, ., .:.v--r- j-y ' VX'-- .' jc;

it. I;, ri' 'tata
son,' Miss Mason, JUr. and Airs, auib.i
C. Schmltt. Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Sharp.
Mr.'i and'rMrs. iC. E. Sox, Miss Wajr- -

..

gener. Dr. W. P Whit,: Profeesor 0.
V, White, Major and Mra ,C. B. Winn. .

Woman's Club Meets Tomorrow.
, Th Portland Woman's club will meet

Friday afternoon in. Women of Wood-,- ,
craft ball. After the meeting Dr. Lola
Johnson will apeak on current litera-
ture, and reports will be beard from the
delegates to the Hood River convention.

. .: jonns or Baienvwrere marriea si awn"
redding utvmni.itiX---

Miss McKenna la th daughter of Mr.
. and Mr, C. l, McKenna and th wed.

". ding took place at their home on Wll-- t
lamette boulevard ' at I o'clock, the
Bev. Luther R. JPyott officiating. , Tba
brlda and groom were unattended. Mr,
McKenna giving hia daughter In mar
rlage. They took their placea befor an

- improvised altar i arranged ( With1 two
white columns linked together with a

' whit alllc rope and standard baaketa
with huge clusters of white chrysanthe-- ;
inuna stood at either aide. The deoo--

k rations wer elaborate throughout the
house, quantities of the autumn foliage

, of vine, maple and dog wood being uaed
i, in combination with the yellow chrys-- x.

anthemums. The wedding inarch was
v Splayed by Lowell Patten and Mies Har- -

rlet Leach sang "O Perfect hQV" and

i,

j

I
s.

1 ' ' ' " i
. ' The brtae'l'dto6r?t and chtrmins

little brunette, 'was attractively gowned
in an ivory white satin draped eiaoo
rately with chantllly lace, which .was

, caught up with pearl ornaments and
. 'i K clusters of. orange blossoms. , She wore

a handsome old lace veil' worn by hef
' ' mother, and her bouquetwaa of laven- -

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MAKE MANY 1 REQUESTS ,

' " 'v h'; 'i v " '
Yesterday waa "request day" with the

county commissioners so far as the '
Multnomah farm is concerned.' ' Stale
Game Warden Finley was requested to
make the farm a gam refuge. Super. ,

intendent Jackson waa requested to post
trespass notices about the premises, '

Miss Mary Frances Isom, of. the li-

brary, waa requested to,arrange. If pos. .

slble, library faculties for the Inmates,
County Surveyor Holbrook was re--
quested to relocate the road from the
wagon road to the buildings and County '

FrultJ Inspector J. E. Stansberry !

and ahade treea Mr. Stansberry is to ;

be given charge . of this work In the
future, ". , .

t
' x.

New classification. - In the Sunflav ,

Journal you will, find some exeeptlonal
chances to save money furnishing your
home: look under "Household Goods" in
the classified section. You can turn a
look' Into money. .'',f - '.(Adv.)

Use common oenee buy Superior coal. .

II ton Main 184; Adv.) ,

aer orcmas ana uuee or'ine vaiioy maue

: "A reception followed the v ceremony,
when Mr., and Mrs. McKenna received

Lure," tbe Intensely powerful dram on.
tbe wnue slave proDlem, was lor years
a ' special secret service agent In' the
employ of the United States department
of juatlce, and was engaged in running
down the w hite slevere. Thus be was
no mere playwright aeeklng a- - sensa-
tional theme, but the theme sought him.
His actual life- - experiences, revealing
the terrible truths Of this wide threat-
ening evil, inspired him to write "The
Lure." ; That it is Indoraed by the Unit-
ed ' States white slave commissioner
himself la ' guarantee ' positive of its
fidelity to facts. 'This remarkable
drama will be seen here,at tbe Helllg.

t " , 1

Th ShubertS ar to produce a comedy
of Now York life by Albert Lea called
"Miss Phoenix." with Ann Murdoclc in
the 'cast. , " 'l ' ' jj .

s - , ',',!'A new musical fare under contem-
plation Is to be given the name of
"September Morn," and produced In New
.York at an early data. -

Columbia university is to add a play,
writing course to Its extension depart-
ment, and courses in moving picture
scenarios may b added. (f.,-r;,;- .,

,.,..J7-v'.:-s.-'.;!-
! 7 'i;.

'Regan Hughstan has been engaged for
th cast of the company to support
Mabel and Edith Taliaferro In their new
play, "Young Wisdom." -

. . 'Jv., --

Late this month . David Belaaco will
produoa.the new play by Roland Moll--1...... a.lTI WTli. Willi Tmlil.. , Thfl
cast will Inolud Charles Dal ton.

... ; '.. .' --' .'v&.v'MA';'
Paul Armstrong has written a spec-taoul- ar

drama of th Spanish main,
called "The Pirates." H also has a
comdy called "A--. Hunt for Happiness."

,V '.'?'..'(".,?.(-- . '.'S-.l;- f

t Frank Payne has Interpolated in "The

Every item denoting a sarinff of
Dromot hundreds to come to

with the brlda and, groom..' Mrs. ,Mc
Kenna was attired in a gown of m
thyst crepe da china elaborated with lace

' and she wore a - corsage bouauet of
Cecil Erunner roaafci-'Vs.-- .''-'- ) v

Both Mlaa McKejina and Mr., Johns
. are. craduatea of. tha University of Ore

lgon, and count their friends by the score
both in Portland and In Salem, tha

, home of Mr.' Johns, ; where they will be
at home about tha middle of November,

.after a wedding trip to British. Colum
' - tbia. j ; a yw;- 'y- - ? i

sT .'. Thtt fining room was attractive with
a profusion: of Prima . Donna ; roses,

' jpmlma and autumn leaves,' and was pre--
aided over by Mra., J. u. ieon, aire.
Frank McCauley, Mrs. .Boscoe Gtltner,

' Mrs. Claude McColloch, Of Baker; Mrs,
' A..C. Mlcken, and Mrs. Co A, McKenna.

j They wer assisted by Misa ' Editn I. Woodcock, Miss Ada KendaJl, Miss Mary
jonns, or Jfenaieion. sister, or .me Dnao

, ' groom; and Miss Katherine ! Stanfleld.
,

- Stationed at the punch bowl were Miss
Harriet Lc&ch, Miss Helen Johns, an-
other - alster of . the bridegroom, and

' .UtM Mary- 8telwer?iy-;vi- ; ;:.fFAssisting about th rooms were;
Misa , Margaret. McKenna," alater "of th

, bride, Mias Bertha Masters, Miss Agnes
- Beach, .Mia Gertrude Holmes and Miss

- i Florence Leacn.
Th wedding of Miss Stanfleld ' and

Mr. Means was attended by only the
relative's and the' most Intimate friends,
including about 50 guesta. Dr. Morrl

' aon read the ceremony t high noon at
Trinity Episcopal church. Hugh Stan.

as well as their future druy; and other needs. Look the list orer carefully' and .make a
memorandum of the items that interest. Total up tho savings that you can effect by tak JU1

' zield, the second brother of tho bride, insr advantap--e and you H come
Ucipatinjr in. " r

f . ; :.;. ).:ry-- ,' gave her In marriage. She was unat-
tended and "wore, her trayellng suit of

: Diue serge, wun.cnic niack cat ana. a
, corsage bouquet .of Sunburst roses. .

After serrioea at, the church a wed--
v ding luncheon waa served at the home

George I ' Baker.

of all th others did on JifLiha. poorest
weeks' business of the entire season,
while several that ran around No. (, or
9, or so, came out big.- - And there you
are."-;'- ,. ,,c., f; ;;;:,,.- -

. . 'I 1 -- '

r Th cast') of 'The Lure", company,
which will b presented at the Helllg
Saturday and Sunday mgnt, with Sun-
day matinee. Is composed of many . of
the beat players on tbe American stage.
Local playgoers will specially remem-
ber five of its leading actors, for one
Of them: .; William J. Kelly, who waa
the first to play th title role of "Ben

Llilk Chocolates
At the Qq! FULL
Special OUC POUND

Ajaortad, la XI different flaxen.'
T-- ia Bs, aa w eaaaet

afford to sail ta at tail tamp.
Jnaly lew priee ia bases, ,

Ysa'U admit that tiiaie Mlk'
OhooolatM, aiw as " a thsse
ra've sftea paid Tie pound far la
boxes elsewhere.

Friday aad Saturday aly at as

10c size Skat Soap for Gtf
10c size Shinola Shoe Pd

ish ..............6
10c Diamond Dyes for.'. 6

40c ;size iJergen'aViolet 1

Glycerine Soap lor., iJ. .7
10c ;ize Xe Page's': Glue 7
10c: size Machine M ior 14
16c size MeiuienyTalcunv t

Powder .9'
15c size William's Talcum

; t Powder for : .'u . . . . .
25c size, Knergine, Dry

Cleaner, for '.10
Full. pint "Owl"' Peroxide

i of Hydrogen, special. .12

of the bride s mother. Mrs. Harriet T.
- Stanfleld, 1068 Eaat main street for the

immediate family.' Mr. and Mrs. Means
. left' for a.'" short wedding trip,, after

which they will be at home at Umatilla,
t Or.; where the bridegroom is engaged

in business.;, h la. the son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Heary Mean a of Umatilla. '.

;;!!

riteiijslubs
v Medical Ternperance Discussed.

' Mrs. Lora had charge of the
program at Central W. CT.-U.r- Wed-
nesday afternoon. Her ; subject was:
"Medloal Temperance.'?' Bhe i j lntro-duoe- d

Dir.'f. W.- - L ; Powell ; who spoke
on alcohol. vAHei aseerted that ' the
modern trend of .the medical world is
opposed to the use of alcohol. Next
week the aubject'Will .'be Sunday school
work. ,

t
' i A, ,

" Hen's and Women's Club,
' Th Monday f club; an organisation

6f men and women, ; is on of th
prominent : factors In the mental de-
velopment, and aoclal activity of Al-
bany, th club having been organised
in ; io y officials and proressors
of Albany college. The club meet
monthly and occasionally an ' extra
meeting la sandwiched In. "J. t r

At the first meeting this year Miss
Anderson recalled "some of her experi-
ences while traveling abroad. At the
meeting Monday night of this week the
sanitation of the Philippines was, dis-
cussed by Professor White. Other top-
ics1 and those who will handle them;throughout the winter are: "Passing
Glimpses of the Orient," 6. MV Garland;
"Faots, Fallacies and Assumptions," Dr.
Sharps . "The World's Peace," Mr. Hew-
itt; . "Th Successful Life," V Dr.. Ellis;

such unusualness. and offering
The Owl" Friday and Saturday

to the conclusion that this w an

25c ske New Skin for. . .170
25c size Sheep Dip for,. 170 50c
25c Boston Cloth Brush 170 40c
25c size Mile's Anti-Pai- n 50c"

Pills for Vi il70 50c
25c size "Owl" Shampoo 170 r:
25c .size I Spanish Castile

r r ow
50ci Soap .for . .. ... .1170

25c size Koger and. Gal- - .
50c

i let's Soap for 180 ovc

35c size Castoria for; . ; . 190 75c;

35c quart Pluto Water ' 100 50c

35c size Robinson's Pat-- ,

ent Barley for ....... .190 75c

25c size Epsom Salts, 5 75c

pound package for . . . .190
60c Java Face Powder ,220 65c

25c size "Owl Lemon, or v

Vanilla Extract, 2 for 250 75c

10c size Palm Olive Soap, $1

special 4 for.... 250 . oi
25c size Thompson's Cold 75c

Tablets, at , 2 for; ... . .250 75c

50c ' size : Charles' Flesh
Ffod for . ; ....27d

ooc size Pozonnrs i Face s

Powder for . .270 II

50c Murine Eye Remedy 281 $1

50c size Phillip's Milk, of ' 'h
Magnesia for ; .. . . j. . .290 (1

50cize Hind's Cream for 290 (l.size
50c Pinex Cough Remedy 290 SI

50c size Capillaris for.. .290
50c size Creme Elcaya for 290 h
60c size ;i Ingram's Milk--

weed Cream for.... ...1290 W

50c pint Alkaline Solution 290 (1

50c pint Lister Solution 290 1

50c. "Owr Skin ' Cream 290 35c

50c size Aiiphlogistine 290 5c
50c size Daggett & Rams- - A tl-

. .dell Cold Cream for. ;3O0
50c size Booth's Hypmel 300 (1

50c size Glover's 'Mange V' 1.50

Kemedy for w . . . . ; .300 $2.50

Selection of Successful' Plays
Difficult .Part of. Stock'

, Game, Says Baker.

'The' study .of plyvfd! 'SlanAer
George U Baker,' "is the .most impor-
tant part of the stock' gaW- - To the
ordinary theatre gffer It peitiapv looks
simple vnouah. and anv man or woman
could no doubt name several productions
ngni on tne reel that would please a
large majority of people: The it would
perhaps bt found sthat most of those
selected were not obtainable for stock
now.? Out of a list of 200 or 800 that
are available, they might get a half
doien- - tbat looked like winners, but If
you asked them If they would ba WUllng
to risk their money on - the result of
producing' them you' would 'doubtless
note a hesitation. . Confidence: would
begin to wane, especially when ertaln
objections are pointed out to them that
had not been- - thought of before. When
It comes to laying out a list of between
44 and 60 play for a aeaaon with all
the difficulties counted,, and to repeat
this aeaaon after season in 'the same
city, to practically the aame theatre
goers, you will see that aom good
guessing is necessary.. .ci.;, ?

"When one sees-th- e costly mistakes
those big NewTork-- ' producers make
every year men with years of experi
ence ana uniimiiea money --wnen yon
conalder tha thousands of manuscripts
and every conceivable type of actor to
play them, well, the deeper the problem
grows, and the more one comes to the
conclusion that It la all one big gamble
alter au, ' y. , - " ,

"I have often found myself wanting
task the policeman on the beat or the
conductor on the oar hi opinion about
a certain play I am worrying about.
And why nott They are the real Judgea
In. the end, and If the people don't like
it. It goea Into the discard and atays
there. 't--.x-- J.

, "But her is another tough one. " I
had a voting conteat on 12 plays last
season and the one that ran way ahead

crepe meteor with gold laca trimming '

Miss JSleanor Menefee wal gowned In
blue chiffon over satin. J:;',s-v.- c;

Mias Charlotte Patterson wore ,. a
king's blue brocaded crepe de china ;

. Mias Marie Haller waa charmingly
gowned In light blue brocade with whit
lace trimming. .. . '.,.. ' .i .

Mrs. B. F, Green waa gowned In light
blue crepe meteor with trimming of
marabou, and white lace.

WatoonRogers Wedding. ,
The home ' of Mr. and Mrs, George

Bosegrant 9t 4929 Bixty-flr- st street
southe&st waa the scan of a , pretty
wedding Monday evening, when , their
daughter, Bernlo Lucile Kogera, wal
married to James V. Wataon, Dr. John
H. Boyd of the Firet - Presbyterian
church officiating. ' The house waa

decorated with autumn , foli-
age, Oregon - grape ' - and . autumn
branches being combined to form a
bower where , the ceremony Waa per-
formed. . Miss Mamie Boh war . played
the wedding march from Lohengrin,
while tke bridal party took its place,
and played softly during the marriage
service. The bride wore a lovely gown of
white chiffon over charmeuae with mar-
abou trimmings and carried a shower
bouquet of Bride rosea. Mlaa . Nina
Palmer, the bridesmaid, was becoming-
ly gowned. ' In shell pink messaline,
with chiffon overdress and carried
pink rosea ' Hugh MoGlll was beat
man. Following congratulations ' by
aasembled friends, a dainty repast was
served, Mr. and Mra Wataon left the
city for a short wedding trip and win
be at home arter Novemoer 1 at eras
Sixty-fir- s street Southeast, -

Satellite Club Dance. "

The Satellite club O. H a will give
its onenina dancing party at the Ma--
aonio temple Thursday evening,. Octob-

er-M. The committee in charge is
the Misses Alice Johnson. Emma Tor--
toioehlen. Alma Jackson, Frances Hurl- -
burt. Lenora Sinks. Boxamia wommeis--
dorf. Mama Newton, Roaney uunourt.
Edwin Mlnar, Ralph Hcnomp ana hu
aell Shepherd. The. patronessea- - are
Mrs. P. I Lerch, Mra. A. F. Hushner
Mra John A. Whitten and ; Mrs. A. O.

Sinks. , - .; 0 ,,,, ., ..v
'

Eastern Girls' Dancing Club.
A special dancing party will be given

by the B. G.,r P. dub Friday evening,
October 24, at Alumni hall. Grand ave-
nue and Clackamas street Commit-
tee, Gertrude Lucke, Bernice Hyde, May
Johnson, Ethel Hyde, ceciua Booiesxi,
Ines Hyde and Lucille Brennan. - Pat-
ronesses, Mrs. M. C Hyde, Mrs. T. C
Allison, Mr Harry Haugaten and Miss
Flaherty. Y.-Jf-

For Uride-Elcc- t.
'

E.'Blackadar entertained at din
ner at the Haselwoed Tuesday evening
in honor of Mlaa Eateiia iuice, wnose
marriage to Charles R. Thompson Is to
take place on November 2. Tnose pres
ent included 1 Mias ' Rual K Shearer,
Miss Irene Durham, ' Miss Gertrude

Mlaa JTaania Thombaon and
Miss Edna Luka- - ; ; i

,Fot MUa; Saldee Knapp. '
. :

' Mra James A, Dowling was hostess
'.Wednesday afternoon at a sewing bee
and surprise shower in honor of Miss
Saldea Knapp whose, wedding to Arthur
A. Murphy will take place ' early In
November. ' Autumn leaves and salvia
converted the rooms Into- - a wooded
bower, .Among .those present were Mra
Harvey Lounabury, Miss Hasel Reed,
Mrs. Pearl Wataon, Mrs, ' Dwlght F.
Knapp, Mias, Ruth Murphy, Mra James
Strain, Mra. . Arthur P. Karrbn Miss

'Susanna Varwlg, Mrs. WiUiam Geller- -
son, Mrs. R. 1 uiuespie, .
Applewhite, Mrs. Charles E. Stolte. Mrs.
Ralph Hahn and Mrs. B. D. Jorgensen.

Skating .Party, f'jMyt:i??.h K ,

Th dpnlng skat for "Washington-hig-

.school was given-b- the Phreno-dlke- n

eocjety - of that' ' school i at the
Oaks rink October; 19. . The patroneaaes
for the skate were Misa snaver,;-awe- s

McRae .and. Miss .Prlngle. The com.
mltte In charge was Maria Kohn, Ellen
Jackson and Bernlce Miller. ;;, ;-

-

tectture7 of Intertet; '1 v ; ,

Th prsencW;"of ::;Dr' Louis Kaufman
Anspacher, noted lecturer of New York,
who is playing In the city th la week.
With' his wlf e, ' Katheryn . Kidder, ha
been the Inspiration for a lector Which
has been haatily arranged by Mias
Getta Wasserman and Mra. Julius Louis-so- n

for Saturday; morning; from 11 ,W

IS o'clock at the Multnomah hotel. A
number of prominent aoclety rhatrons
have heard Dr. Anspather apeak In New
York, and ar espeoially lntereated in
th lecture Saturday morning. He has
chosen for his, subject, "Th place of
Drama Among the Arte," which he has
given before the Drama league of New
York with great success.
v.,. ,;:v?:;Society Notes.';,;';;; -- ...rN

The Masonic , Tmple- - was tha scene
' of BfCharmlngly appointed dancing par.
ty last evening Win the, Knights Temp-- ,
lar club gave theli 6penlng -- party for

I i tbe season which included a reception
rwlth dancing and cards following. ; A

special feature during the evening waa
- a gupper servea m the nanquet hail. The

' gueata assembled in the parlors off th
,. 'large ball room tintll about f o'clock

such wide variety as to
to supply their immediate ' K?

event worth while par-- . ffzJ
.

. '.r

Alcohol Gas Stove 33d ii
quart Witch Hazel 330 z
pint (Cod Liver Oil

'

330 fjf
size Optona Tablets 330 y5t
n . r a 9 ......::: nm i Srzzlpaume Anaxgesique opt? tp4
size poslam for. ; .350 Q
Cuticura 'Ointment; 350 K?

size oat xiepauca tor noq
Lennox' Hair Tonic. 390
size "Owl", Theatrical " K"

.Cold Cream, for.... 390 p
size Croxone for.. .430 ir?
size Lennox Hair Dye,

all shades, for.. ..;....490
size Roger & GaOet's

Anthea Powder for.. .490
Scheffler's Hair Dye 530

size Caldwell's Syrup 1

ircpsm xor . . .. . . i .DO? IE
size Pinaud's Vegetal 550
oz. Pivera i

. Perfume 550

,

" rriday anH
. w ai a s ar a tm ir srw iir

r?t

;; ".when the receiving line formed at the
rostrum where a charming setting of

Lpalms and-ern- a with a huge standard
of yellow chrysanthemums made a fit-tln- g

background tor the many 'pretty
"gowns worn.,. The guesta paaaed into th
ball room --a'rom the south' parlor greet
Ing the patronessea and forming a grand
march, r::--- i txr, v---v '.:,
. Followtng are a few of the- - attractive
tostumes-- noticed. 4 Mra. A. H. Averlll
wore a handsome gown, of white crepe

; meteor with a delicate brocade In pink
: flowers and trimmed in white lace. -- .

;,llr. N. U. Carpenter was attired In
Tshrimp pink --charmeuse draped with , a
crystal beaded net. . f , - i
; Mra Charles E, Runyon wore an 4m.
ported gown of black combined with

. Jn hite charmeuse atid draped with r a
black, embroidered net with touches of
King's blue.v xtXVUpvX
v Mrs Franklin A. Freeman waa becom- -

Mr. and .: Mrs.. Harry W. Ely (Miss
Marl Beyers), who - wer mar-
ried 'In Seattle last evening- - at
tbe home of the bride. Mr. Ely

,1s assistant circulation manager
of The Journal. "

lngly gowned In a corn colored chiffon
combined 'with whit lace and. black vel-
vet and she wore a corsage of vlolete
and sunburst roses. ''?!f-:':'?-,---'.- '

Mra Harry M. Bailer wore a King's
blue, chartoeuse gown with lrrldescent
bead trimming in the' blue and green
Shadea ;:p:.,;,; ':;.J; C , t

, lira.' B. O. CrawfQrd wore a handsome
gown of pink brocaded crepe de chine
with bodice 'of white silk Uo with
touches of tbe pink. . .

Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens-wa- a gowned
In yellow crepe meteor draped in black
beaded net and trimmed in Jet. -

Mra Augustus Adams . wore pink
marquisette made over deep pink char-
meuse and trimmed In marabout :

Mra Walter Holmaa" waa attelred In
peach toned' charmeuse trimmed with
hand made applique lacet' ' VVPv A1

Mrs. Grant Phegley waa gowned In
old rose satin with an over dress of
black lace.'.f .tii'--

Mra. Edward I Pettis waa beautiful
ly gowned ' In shell pink ' charmeuse
with white lace anoV'chlffon rose trim-
ming. - 'V 1

Mrs. John H. Hall waa attired In pink
crepe combined with flowered chiffon.

Mrs. Karl uveiy was gowned in old
rose crepe meteor, with whit lace and
toucnes or ronia a egg Diue.,.

Mra Alexander wore apple areen
cut velvet over corn colored - brocade
with girdle of the corn colored velvet,
and a handsome head dress of paradise
feathera.-''-"4'.?- ' :r-'-

Miss Alice Gadsby was gowned in
blue with flowered chiffon bodice.

Misa Bailie Bterrett wore a chlo corn
of old satin draped with chiffon em-
broidered In .sold, and trimmed with
band of marabou. , t ' i 4;. ; r: t".s m

Miss Rose MeCauleyr was gowned at- -
tractively in yellow charmeuae draped
with hand embroidered chlf fon. . s r

Miss June Carroll wore a matermelon
pink charmeuse with a shadow lace
dres'- -' ;.;,8C-:-'-i- -i h'i tvt v

Misa Marion Conrad wore light pink

5
i
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25c size MentholaltrxDM
25c v size y Saponol Tooth Ife

Powder. for . i ... .....14
25c size Merck's Phosphate-- .

c.;,f Soda ; for...,; . , . .V ,

' 14
100 Quinine Pills, 2 grain 141
25c r size C Barkeeper's.

Friend; for ...140
25c size Bromo Seltzer 140
100 chocolate coated Cas-- .

cara Pills, 2 grain,' for 150
25c size ; Piso's Coueh V

.Remedy for ... . V; :150
25c size Synol Soap for. .150
25c size Pape'a Cold Com- -,

pound for . . ..... . . . t ,150
25c size Liquid Veneer 1 150
25c size Sal Hepatica for 150
25c size 0,wl" Gargle for150
25c size "Owl" Seldlitz 7

Powders for . ....... .150
25c size Carter's' Cascara

Compound for . . . . ... .150
25c size . Bathasweet for ,150
25c size WiUiam ; Shav

ing'Stick for .........150
25c size Sloan's Liniment 1G0
25c size Mennen's Shav

ing Cream ; for....... . 160
25c size Johnson & John

son Shaving Cream for 1C0
25c size. Malt Nutrine for 160
25c,' Nail Brushes for;; -- .170

7

f ;.iS';:i,UU,:'t.::';.,,.i
and $5.00

ri. i yi.vf.' s. vA ,(
I Gem Junir
( Auto Strop Rasors ..... $5.00

More Comfortable
WiUlama Shavlnf Stick.. .194
Oolrate's Bhavlna- - Stick, i 5 20d i
Colg-a- t' Sbarlnr rovdr..20d
WllUams' Sharlnf Bowdor. lOi '
Briet Oream ......... 204 '
Col-at- 's Oreasa ' ;...20et
XJojrd'a Buxeal Cream. . . .85d ,
Tanke Sbavtar Soap. ..... .104
WllUams' Xiiurary Soap,y..ifte4

Ilia I ,. ....... ... ." 7 . . - l

75ckaj;Baby Food 590 t J
tL:niUtis& for..;590- M

air Rrntt'tt Em'iilsinn t"
size Swamp Root for 590

$1-siz-

"
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription for .. . .590
size; Herpicide ; for. ... 590

Y

.Hi
!

"Rubberset" Lather Brushes 25c,
liH$:&: 50c and $1 Up':-:-

Wo specialise On In widely a d rtlsed
Snbners!" msBa, Thay fnlflU vry

1 claim mad. . Bristle sat la hard, nnrir-- ,
able rubber eannoe com out. &rr bushy
brash eada that work up creamy, soften--?
Ins; lather, - Big assortment. ; ;

, V Safetv Razors 'Wi
Danderine for....590-'-

size" Wyeth's "Sage and r '
Sulphur, for W. ...;'.;. .590

size ' Pinkham's 'Conv' " v i
rvMinr! for 1 tlflA f '

q '
(

(tiL- - $( '
f3 ' 1 Cai - ..j ,,

, ....,...., .." 1. - .7.,;.-- ..

rOwl" Atomizer. for..C30 )
size Glyco Thymoline C90 t

.Native Herb Tablets G90
size Pives Vegetal 700
Pivers Face Powder 730

Parlrarrl T3Viimta?r fin. ' i

Durham Duplex ........ $2.50
Endr Rasors ..........SI.00

. Evr-IUad- y: Raxors .....$1.00
Make Your Shave

MCorgaa ard Softener. ;.25e .

Bnavlss' Slurs up troa....2S1
(

Btyptio Twill, stop. Weed. v;j-- f;

lag . ............t......lOe
Owl" Bay Bum H pint 2Se
7nU elnt ............... 45

: "Owl" Witch Hasel pint, 255
v Quart . .........i......40OobraWs Barber Bar. caa. K
WlUiants' Barber Bar. oak. . 5

Captain Orderley

'v --ror jouiousness
For Indigestion

fringe,' Z quart, for. ; . .730 r )

size-Sa- l Hepatica for. 770 r f

size Fellow's Syrup 9S0 !

size Eskay's Food 91.C3

Your Furniture Authority ,

' IJFHAT U ; better than to ' have authentic
wv guidance in the selection of Furniture
1 and Home Furnihing? ' '

What ia better than to have for selection
.. worthy goods, exclusive styles that have the
" sanction of the great designers? . y

- What is better than to know whatever you
purchase is priced right that you pay exactly
what the piece is worth? .

? 1 Thtrtft jnoihmz better in Portland than - K

the "better service" which customers of
' the F, A, Taylor Co. enjoy. ; .

l"&.'Tay6r Co.- -

130 TENTH STREET

silers T:

'.';'. f (
KpHakjpeycIciDa

y- VWsaaajss

V .A
For Con$tipation

:
Bnrar-Ooats- d BUls. plea 1

In afsystem
prodoo

,
21,080 Prescriptloiii Filled by the Owl Drns Comrany DuriPtj

ant to take and active
fect. They pat th
In order end do not
aaiy Ul afzects. .

TtZ. Aft
3 Boxes for 6511 r .j

bn"

c Cr
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Albln Gruettet

(Mlaa Louisa Gleaaon) returned horn
Tuesday from their wedding trip to San
Frsucluco. ..) v,..; :'t, .',

' Etblihd 1892. Now il Mnrri on t a 1 'r.
,1


